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VERILY Montana has a promising future.
Every year as the seasons come and go,
more clearly demonstrates this trai t. to,ogr
mind. Though the past four years have
been the hardest ever known, oir people
have enjoyed a degree of prosperity un-
gqualed by any State or Territory hi the
Union. The grasshopper plague has de-
\astated opr fieldsgevery season dturing this
period, and yetour farrner have managed
tp provi;de their, faunilies txitt plenty, in-
crease their supply of stpclks, ekilarge their
Itrrns, paid.their debts, and are to-day. in a
spost prospeyrous condition. Our stock men,
without market and prices declining, have
also had ,a hrd experience; but by keeping
t1ei. lerAs together -- selling only enough
to pay epenses--they have weathered it
through until the bottom has been reached,
a new and reliable market opened and
prices commenced, placing the business on
a lucrative basis. The tide of emigration
which; has been pouring out of our country
siice tll gold excitement, begun to subside,
has at last bepn, reversed, and next year
promnses to bIiug thousands of new comers
into our, mndst.

'Our shipments of bgjljslk WqJ a s,d, eft
have attracted the attention of capifa1ists.
TIhe 'vast mineral wealth of our mountains,
the inestimable pastoral advantages of our
vitlleys and highlands is becoming, known
to those who are able to develop them.
The advantages that our country offers to
tie poops getting noised around among the
laboring c sses of the States and they will
cpe 1y the deds.

The ,drkest hour in the history of, 1qn-
tyna has passed, shadows of dof4 t and, dq
pondency are lifting, and the grey dawn of
n6w life and prosperity comes streaunng it .

TuH subject of a railroad is, again bWgaip
ijug to agitate the minds of the people of
Montana. " The matter is being pxtg!svelil

Iscussed in private circles and occanirdli
14ids its way into the public prints.. 1)hq
project, t dor , lmrpoyllat , coiqsidrat~ipp Is
1l4e ex~e ion o tlW T taha Norteitrn, It
being gejprqllyvu4prstopJ1 that the owners
of thls roQca e toznake' proposition to our
p1p i4grgald of some kind in consideration
of such extension. What this, proposition
gill be none can tell, therefore it is a diffi-
cult question to discuss. There are but few
hi in ouar Territory but are in favor of a rail-
rqad; few, but fully realize the great advan-
tage. it, wqulo be to the country, and who
would not , rejoice to hear the clanking of
t1his IronI horse ofcotnyerce on our valleys
'pd over our bills. Bpt few can bg found

h;y,h9e w.wfW1 gtq vote aity eQside pble
aj idy suPj A.v g je9p 1l ze out pros-
p, cts of low t;; gane f prospprity, yet, tligr%
are many w19p ii1 favpr offiggingr. qqp-
siderable Ind sppept in thlp way of exenpt-
ihg the prQpert of tlhe road from taxation,
for a term of yrars, an4 gonge would fayor,,.
small subsidx,. Bu qqtil t)1e proposition. is;
made known discutiQ;I wfl ,be of no avqil,tI ough we will cheergfly yield our columns
tq a free *and f4ir qx ressiqunofviews to
those wh9 feel so ineliiec .

Tux stattl ent of athe re tnd expen-
ditutres of Mexgher iountyfortheyear 187,
wbliph 1pppeos.o, th7th pazge(of. this, pa-
pQr. takes ui consi eyabig of our,spaee,, buts
it wUIl beof taiterest to qqr readers.wito are
interestei} ,il kc oipg how the qourrty af-
f1tr4 ,tare being ma; igeq Notwithstansding
the amlup, of pr9peryyluatioIUvas about
.S05,000 zmofe tha set year, therg is but a
slight decr.e aof ti debt. But when we
take into, eopajderatiqn that , the levy was
t1Y' millsopI t it dqggr less ,thani the prev-
lons y'egr, augl tlma. there was an extra
draft o nt4kp Qogiyfyfqnd for the purchase of
a supply o9 iV.qrds ngpyw bonds, and a con-
siderable shrinka ,in tle sale of the new
Issue of bonds to rQ(egynkthq 12, per cent.
bonded indebtedness, it is grjitifying to see
that there has been a reL.quciot) Ii the debt,
'Npqv that this somewhat btlS~enqoqme 'p:yp-,

tarItit has been made, the large ipgreusQ u1 .
1Yvit tI ch is daily gaining by .tl e jptini-
gp'Tpiu an c nerease of flocks and hqj s to
its valuabl ae , almost unlimited pa4ure
lands, s10ou dt i1'very frw years clear pits entire debt.

REWRITTEN.
TiHE Cuban insurgents are surrenderi.
SINCE 1830 there has been 300 Secretar s

in France.
GOLD has declined one-eight since t

passage Q( the silver bill.
VIcroR EMANUEL's sword is to be kept 1

his old capital, Turin, with his medals.
THE Senate Finance Committee I s

posponed action on, the repeal of t
specie resumption get.

RICHARD G4tEEN was hlinlgy in, Ilnss
City March 1st for the ,aurd&r of epu
Marshal Hughes.

A BILL to abolish actions for breach f
promise of marriage has been introdue
into tre English House of Commons.

Ix the Vanderbilt case the counsel -
tempted to introduce evidence that Vand -
bilt proposed marriage to Tenmie Claflin.

THE Ways and Means Committee ha e
reduced the clause in the prtoposed tar(
bill froi fifty to forty per. cent.

THE I0louse Committee have voted o
recommend the passage of the Texas Pacile
railroad bill as reported by the sub-coa-
mittee.

A FRENCHMAN, a member of the order pf
the Legion of honor. with an income of
$30,000 a yoar, was recently expellQd, from
a club for cheating.

XnR. GLADSTO,4 rpny console lhinms f
with. the refigtipon that LondQo mp s

.smashed Welliigtoni's windows amgd bu t
Lord Mansfield's libpary.

A CARGO of American bituninoup co'
has been shipped to, (ape Town, Africa,
a Boston firm, to test the possibility of eqr-
petition with Great l~ritain.

GENERAL SMITH, chief of tlhp appolntmni
division of the Treasury departmnpnt,vw, il
be appointed paymastr in the army,, aid
Assistant Chief Lamipeer will beconp.chiet.

ANOTHER Welsh fgsting girl has come lo
,igly. Her name is Morgan. She is. 4pip;
1j years of age,. auJ, is said not to have. eat-

ii nor drunk anything since the 30th of Q-
tgJJer last.

TRU Ti. states, that an eminent Queen's
counsel whowaa asked his opinion of L .
BQacopsfleld, replied that he is " a first-rato.
,courtier, second-rate novelist, and' a third-
rate statesman."

WAR with Russia would be embarrassing
to the English and Russian. royalties. Nor
only is the Duke of Edinburgh the Czar's
sonin-law, but the Czarovitgb'8 wJto I the
Princess of Wale's sister.

IT Is claimed in Germany that the drug
known as curare is a sure cure for hydro-
phobia, as it paralyzes the motor nerves,
without affecting the sensitive ones, and so
stops muscular convulsion.

AN Austrian surgeon says that when the
Russians took Kars they not only pillaged
the shops, but they entered the hospitals
and took everything of value they could
find, even from the sick and wounded.

CLEOPARA'S Needle cannot be placed in
Ptrliament a sqi)are, London, because the
b1etrppolitan ragtway demnand a.perpetual
i1qmijplity agaitlstrisk of 4accident. Appli-
catjon,has been m.de to thieauthiorities ,for

e, nigsion to effect, it between Cflaring
grqos and Waterloq jdges, on the top qf
tJe Agelphi stepst

'g'ui public debt, statpn qpt opU,.ebruary
sholy a decrease in the flhtfor the month
of $ ,25Q,237, and the fqoowing balances in
the Treasury: Currency, $2,600,765; special
funds for the redemption of fractional cur.
rency, $J,0,000,000; special deposits of legal
tenders for the redemption of certiticats of
deposit, $28,05.,000; coin, $131,3W,156, in-
cluding coin qeptitlpates, $48,455,000; out
standing legal tajoers. $344,618,024.

A CHICAGO ina vjsiting in Pittsburgh,
was crossing a lonely; bridge,, when a well
dressed lady met him,,lpocked him, down,
and took from his pocket every cwt. liewas frigtened nearly tQ~death, mnada, qnm-
plaint, and had time ..w uan arreste44 4.1trainspirydhtht she was hii wife, and, ie
that he could bot go, to ttsb'irah without
getting drunk and vastiing his sulptance.
lle.,iled a sad smile and wlthdrewy the
compfami t.

FOREIGN NEB.
Sr. P rs snta, February 28.-The Go-los calls torthe occupation of the Dardan-

ehles by Russia,
The p4zzette d.e St. Peters pg9. cons ders

war wjth Emigland,preferable $9 concessiops.
T14 nomination of Lord Napier of Mag-

dala,(q the chief pqamnand. is producipg

great excitement here. It Is believed the
treaty of pete will be signed Saturday,
which is tile anniversary of the Czar's ac-
cessions.

CoNSTANTrOI'LIo , bruanry 28.-The
greater part of the llussian conditions have
been excepted by the Porte. Ibis expected
the treaty will be signed next Tuesday.
'T'he delay, was caused by the Turks object-
ing to thps inclusions of Salonica~and Deben-
gatch iu, Bulgaria. A rumor pointing to.
the possibility of a rupture of the negotin-
tions appears tobe uiifoiuiiidd. alilthugli the
question. rekitive to, the Turkish fleet is still
unsettred.

PESTH', March 1.-The Hungarian delega-
tion is determined not to vote the credit if it
is intended to be applied for the occupa-
tion of Bosnia and Herzegovina. The dele-
gation desires a full explanation of the gov-
ernment's intentions.

A dispatch from Gallipoli on Wednesday
says the Turkish Minister of War orders the
government of the Dardanelles to prevent
any more nmen-of-war, whether British,
French or Austrian, from entering the Sea
of Marmnora.

A Pera telegram of rJThursi.1ty says. the
Porte is fully prepared to sigi), the tirmaty of
peace, except the clause concernuig the iron-
cladso, on which Russia is uniiiiely to. insist,
and hence the signature of the treaty is ex-
pected on Saturday.

A St. Petersburg correspondent has. riea-
son to believe that Qussia is disposed; to
come to an amicable arrangement regard,
ing the Straits, but the Irritation at Jr#-
gland's. supposed design to form an oflea;
sive alljgype with Austria is increasing.

ATHENSt hAJrc h 1.-The inhabitants of
Mount O~ympus have risen and declared for
a Union with qrqeeee. Five hundred and
fifty volupiteers. fron. Greece joined them
with two steamer cargoes of small arms.

A Pera correspphient up dprtyands that
the Turf s.have el;acuated the liues of Bou-
lair.

.RoME1; MIrch 2,-.It is.said. that the Pope
intends to dismnjs the Poititipnjl gens-
d'arnes.,and Sipagqurds. Hle wig4 proba-
bly reside mostly; at castle Gandpito, a vil-
lage tpurteon wiles southeast of 1kone, in
order to be awsy t rouimthe. ItalialL, govern-

The. report of the appoiitment oft Cardi-
nq4 Siriponi as Pontifical Met retar* of State
is preuplture.

LpNDpsv, March --The 'Jimes, says the.
annpupeements in Parl inspepit yesterday
evgnin g will be welcomed as revivjmg come
hope (f apacefgL settlisu 13 o4 til East-
ern questipn.

Lieut.. Generals M picdpuggil, clajlf, of the
Intelligence departments of the.war;otlice,
will in May take coutmand of the forms in
Canada. It is understood that in the event
of war General Macdougall will have. anUp
thority to raise 10,000 CanadianuJor serVjce_
in Europe.

A Constantinpple special, sy.$:; Greab
mistrust audauteasillhss is felt respecting
the Russhi, design qp the Bosporous.
They can occutpy the cliiiipak. irts at a mo-
ment's notica. Movenients,.tie objects. of
which are. not apparent,.4rp.stilL prop s.
ing.

T1he posi mp of the British sljip at 'T'outrf
in is, rgarded as critical, owing4qthe short
rug fqr torpedo, boats and Whitehe j4iorpe-
does r p,be4;pg dispatched to thQ Sea of
;larm9 ain ,sections. The Russiaps occu-
py Chuirjko Rpdosto, Eregli-Sil ,yri and
Teheodt(e1jV. all of which are admirably
adapted as basse, for torpedo operation:
should it be. declqed to menace oVg. fleet.
Precautions arepia-en nightly to gu,,, the
vessels aginst sunr ise.

HELENA PRODUCWMAI1RE'T
IIELE A, Mala 4, 18;T,

The markets have reniain J tezy for thepast two weeks. TI1qnhplesalesquotationd
thLl morning are as follows

Flour, $4.00; choice,,$4.?5.
Wheat.m,2.0( .15.

,,. rey-iSre wers'-$2.5'0 @Q.75.fley-t --$2.00.
IrTe an 0;t sA{, $1.q u;$1.75.

Eggs, 30e.4A40e.
Potatoes, $i00@1.25.Pork-g19ross $S.00@ $S.Q0,York-lief $9,00@$10.00.
Chickens. $4.00t 6s.0o per doz4Tturkeys, $2.50@$4.00 each.Fish-16@22e. per lb.I113y. dull at $10.00 per ton.1,9d, $ 4.00$0.00 pe> cqr4.

p F. MARSII,
U. S. DEPUTY MINEDAh StFyg

HELENA. - - - M(1P\ IA,
(NCo. 35731)

A1 PPLICATION FOR PATENTr
U. S. LANV OutrF~X

Helena,. Moatana, BEibruary 27
Notice is hereby pilblishel that .John Na nd*

(tth V. Stallord, SunutUlC illi.tchens, Theodore -1IIIIand John I'.. (axuwd.Ina.n, whose p st uflile
ctlI'ss is 1 )iirtnu5i(L it], AlOes'er cotnty, Dleep.

unds M thc Mining laws os c olgreas,' for
mRne situatedI in Confederate gulch (ulnorglitult

mtining district, Me0agher county-, Motntana~ Teritory, designated as Lot No. :37, inr T 10 r Itfront principal base anol meridian, Mintana Tetory, which claimii is not recorde(
1 , mind isnhlic(1 itiil the ofilwal ulat and lield Holes on ile ia ten;o01te1 as follows:

Iteginning at a pine tree, 7 inches in diamnoterthe e.,tablished southwesterly corner of lot No.tefrout which the corner to sectionls 2. 3, 3 and'towniishipns t and 11) N range 2 E, heirs N t12(
nmin E 54.11 Chniis distitmt, and rlimo imig ttttt 5he
28 leg 30 mill \1 31.06 c(lm inl; Ihence 11i: Iruin E 5.81I chains; thence N 25 dile 30 "ih I'
chains; thence N (IS deg E 3.50 thalns; thenae'
deg lamin E 23 chains: thence N 45 (log W 7.48 chuis
to the place of beginning, entirucitig ttwet
and forty-live hundredths (22 45-le0) acre;, o
which i1 notice of said application, together With
plat of the premises Clafimled, were h o tedl lremrdmu to law on the 18th day of February, 1878. Theadj ing claitmants to thteoe prietmises ((IC 8sahuelHitchens et atl., pltcer mine, (ltsigmatedm,1 5lon thet northeast.

Any u(ld al pers5ps claimijng atdversely the Ihnot
(lpserib(pin lot 27, or any part thietrof, 11re helghb
notidlhhmuthat utltss their adverse (rlinlitis alle dIlytiled with the. ltigtstgr of the 1. $.. Land Ofilie, 1
Hlelena, Montana Territory, within the sixty
period of publication of hereof they will heIbarred, by virtue of, thq. provisionts of th I Wtii

Laws of Congress.
*Jt.. Ii, M10E, Ilegister,

B, F. MAhsn, U. S. Deputy. Mineral Su vynq

N OTICE TO II 1RS.

United States Land Office, 1
Helena, lliontangn, January 11), 1A78.

Thompson Kemperi, wlpIse post-oflice a4ddree
Cqutrev ile, Meagher county, Al.. '1'., has this int
ljged his application to. qntqr as agricultltril, l;tnd
under the homestead laws,, thq N half of theyN
qparter of section 22, township No. 6.north,.rangt
No. 2 east, which land is :spitudeld froipuntry,'

\ptice is hereby given that mt hearing will belpi
at this oflice on the 2d dlty, of March, A. 1).l1
t; lI. o'clock it. nt., to deteri4llne as to the ipngratl

or non-mineral character of said laud, anid testi.
iIpny; to be used upon said hearing will betakid,)
blZforb the Register and Receiver on the 2d day ri
Maryh., A. 1). 1878, at 10 o'clock a. m. It isallege4
therqiare no known miners,, nor mining i11 proe.
mnents upon said land. J. II. Mf)E." Register,

SOTC1'O 3MIN IRS.
l United State 

s j nnd3 
Gillne, 1,

Haoigna,-Montana, Februnry 4, 1878.
Thos. Tostpn, Geo. Toston, and T hos. Tootoq

- junior, whosq. post office address Is L.entr.vill,
Meagher cou1tMyx, Montana Territory, hiav thi tlziy

- filed their app ;(ation to enter as ngricnituralil;ult,
under the houmstead and pre-:rmption laws,. thathalf of the S W quarter of seation 14, and th.NW
quarter and thQ..K E quarter of swetion 22, In tpwna
ship No. 5 north, range No. $@tt, which lanti
suspended frogf,ejitry.

Notice ti herEally gjven that z.taring will bob#
at this office on the,15th (lay of March, A. 1). 181 l
at 10 o'clock R. isj, to deternaiij-as to the- IUnapt
or non-mineral, gharecter of said land, and tosts.mony to be used i'pon said hearing will be4talt*i ltstore J.. 1V. estpn, Probate Jtalge of J(1lgrtaicounty, Montana, at Rader-burg, on the 11th it pot
March, A. I). 1878,;at 10 o'clock st, m. It is allegsd
there are no known miners, nor mining imprrvs'
imients, upon said:land. .. H. MOE, Regist's,

NOTICE TO MINERS.
L nited States Band Oflk4

IJle E Mjpntann, Februry 5, 187$
Jane E. Brown,, whose post office address it

White Sulphur Springs, Meaghereou;itit, M.'T , hl
this day tiled her appI(ttion to enter as agricultull
land, under the hoii tead.laws, the N. W. itiarlg
of section No. 10, in township No. 9 north, raugeCN.
6 e sat, which land is su.pended from entry.Notice is hereby givp that a hearing will I4hau
at this office on the l dy of March, A . D. ithi,.
at 1t) o'clock i. m., to determine as to the n)in*'
ctl. or non-mineral character of said land,, anti
testirgIny to be used upon said hearing will l.tatallbefthre-the Ieglater and heceiver on the lfittjday of
Murch, A. D. 1878, at 10 o'clock a. at. It is &V
legs d therq. are no known ruiners, nor mining i*
provenwjut# upon said landsJ.1 H. MOE, REintt

APPLICATIQ IR PATENT.
V. S,. LAND Ols'FE, J

iNi(n t, Montana, January 25, 1878.
Notice,1s hereby published that Joseph 11. 'onruld"

William, Angel, Samuel A..Mnnly and AlsonE.
Ingersoll, whose post office address is Ganyon For,
ry. Mteagher county. Montman Territory, have thin
day bled application, for fattat,, undar the mining
laws of Congress,. for their pancir ipf, situated in
Cave gulch, uno4 anized rsijing district. Sleaghgi:
countny Montana. eroritory, degignatesl as lots Nos.
44.and.47, in townships 10 and 11 north, rangel+
w of principaleiuaridian, Mqptapita Territory,
which. c' (rill not recorded, and.jlescribed in thl
official . phztsandsleld notes on t.iladn this office 5

Beginning at a granite stone, 15x14x10 ineje,
marked c M. U. 43, 4k from whi the quarter stohioncre on the north1 undtty. of section yo..9,tn township 10 north, rane 1 wept, bears E 18.8t
chains distant, and running thquag.N 26 deg 15 spil
E 7.90 chains; tuense N 44 45 uinmE 9 cluhis;
thence N 22 deg 15 mlin E 15 ns: thence N 6 deg
42i hain W 9.34 chains; thence N 67 deg 45 mill 1
;.5 chains; thence S I deg 30 minE 8.90 chains;
thence S 14 deg W 0 chains; thence S 26 deg W 7 A
ehains; thence S 47 deg W 6.;th chains; thence S 31
deg 30 fl)i W 16.48 chains ; thence S 21 deg 15 miP
14 19.6U chains; thence S 73 deg E 3 chains; tbe5D@
N 26 deg 44 min E 27.13 chains. to the place of bW
ginning, embracing twenty ant. thirty-one htlil
dredths (20 31-100) acyps, upon which a
shid.applip tion,. toge r with a plat of the pr
I$es cladtgl, werDApospd, accordit to law, on thi
sixth day, ~oi Degem.1ter, 1877. TJhe adjoWlfll
claimants tothese premses are A. Spencer on the
south, WV.Hartop, J. . Statford and others on the
west; plged r claiate.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the saove
clescribed plaer mizua, or any portion thereof, ail
hereby notified that unless their adverse claims a51
duly ledwith the. Register of the U. S. Land Of-

oe, at Helena, Montana Territory, within the sixlt
days period of publication hereof, they will be for-ever barred by virtue of the provisions of the mnn-
in laws of Congress. J. II. MOE, Register.

SF. M~a8H, U. S Dep. Miin. Surveyor.


